TRANSFER & TOUR RATES FOR SINGAPORE TOUR & TRAVEL AGENTS

VALIDITY: FROM 1ST APR 2019 – 31 MAR 2020  CURRENCY: SINGAPORE DOLLAR

LANGKAWI: TRANSFER & TOUR RATE PER PERSON ON S.I.C BASIS (MIN 2 ADULT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Per Adult</th>
<th>Per Child</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIRPORT / JETTY TO HOTEL OR V.V.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIRPORT/JETTY TO HOTEL AT DATAI AREA OR V.V</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALF DAY TOUR (A) or (B) (4HRS) (EXCLUDE ADM FEE)</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGKAWI GRAND TOUR (8HRS) (EXCLUDE ADM FEE)</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAGLE FEEDING / MANGROVE CRUISE AT SUNGAI KILIM</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REMARK:** Above tours will be addition fuel surcharge RM 25 per pax apply for pickup/drop off at Datai / Andaman Four Seasons / Tanjung Rhu

ISLAND HOPPING DISCOVERY (4HRS)
* OTHER AREAS THEN PANTAI CENANG AND TOWN AREA WILL BE SURCHARGE APPLIED S$24 PER VEHICLE x 2 WDAYS.

## Tours Itinerary

**Tour A (Start at Morning)**
Highlights: Bird Park (Adm: ADT RM 40; CHD RM 25), Crocodile Farm (Adm: ADT RM 25; CHD RM 20), Black Sand Beach, Gallery Perdana (Adm: ADT RM 10; CHD RM 5), Air Hangat Village.

**Tour B (Start at Afternoon)**

**Langkawi Grand Tour (7hrs)(Start at Morning)**
Highlights: Batik Village, Mahsuri’s Tomb, (Adm: ADT RM 17, CHD RM 10) Black Sand Beach, Eagle Square, Kuah Town, Crocodile Farm (Adm: ADT RM 25; CHD RM 20), Oriental Village, Gunung Mat Cincang, Cable Car (Adm: ADT RM 55; CHD RM 40)

**Eagle Feeding / Mangrove Cruise + Lunch (5hrs)(Start at Morning)**
Highlights: Bat Cave, Mangrove Swamp, Eagle Feeding, Fish Farm, Lunch at Fish Farm Restaurant

**Island Hopping Discovery (4hrs)(Start at Morning)**
Highlights: Pregnant Maiden Island, Eagle Feeding at Pulau Singa, Beras Basah Island.

*All Admission fees are excluded.*